
--Remember.
To see us for
The best job of Electric Wiring, Electric

Chandeliers. Electric heating devices of all
kinds.

How about a front door Bell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents "E. M. F." Automobiles
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HIDES! COW HIDES! HIDES! ,,How about your hides? Are >ou satisfied with the present prices you are
receiving? THE CLINTON HIDE AND SKIN CO.. established and managedby a practial tanner and hide man, Mr. S. M. Watson, who has had I'. S. wide hi
experience in manufacturing leather and dealing in hides, is now open to the dl
public and will welcome any and all Communications in this lino. Von can (j(ship your hides by freight or express and get your money by the next mail
satisfaction guaranteed always or goods refunded. Try us, \vc payfreight and express. Write for shipping tags and prices. 01
This week we will pay the following prices: tit

Oreen hidcB. per lb.9c : pjCtreen salt bides, per lb.994 to 10 :

Dry salt hides, per lb.10 to 10 1

Dry flint bides, per lb.10 to 18 nt
Try us once and It will mean a continuance of business.

THE CLINTON HIDE <& SKIN CO.
CLINTON. S. C. tli

GARDEN SEED
of the

BEST VARIETY

All kinds in all size

packages and in bulk
Any way you want them

Palmetto Drug Company,
Laurens, S. C.

What Bank Does Most Good
For Its Home Town?

The bank most helpful to its community is not necessarily the one
with the largest volume of deposits. It may be and often is
a smaller institution, hut with a larger number of depositors. The
bank most beneficial to its locality is the one that induces the

LARGEST NUMBER OF PEOPLE
to regularly bank a portion of their earnings. It brings the small
hoardb out of their hiding places and combines them into an active
financial force for the upbuilding of tho town's industries. Such a
bank gives to many their first impetus an incentive to save. It in¬
fluences many to adopt thrifty habits and make them better citizens.

Just such a bank is the

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.
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.The-

Luxury of Hot and Cold Water
in your home cannot be overestimated, when suppliedthrough the medium of modern sanitary plumbing ap¬pliances. We are prepared to fit up your home with all
the latest ideas in sanitary plumbing,steam and gas fitting,and at prices that will enable the man of moderate means
to enjoy it.

.I. H. BOYI) & COMPANY
Electrical and Plumbing Contractors

VMS LAUKEiNiS ADVERTISER, LAl

************************tjMOTHER ENGLAND. * 01

By C. Lewis Fowler J j
Li

The most exciting tiling about a O'
a voyage is the lutuling. A sea voy-
;e is a peculiar thing, being very n
tnilar to death. At first one looks
i ward, not so much to the journey, tb

Si
Cl

to the landing. Whether experlenc.
I or not, ho often fears and dreads
e journey as one dreads the valley
death. Once on hoard, howevert

id the agonies of sea sickness hold
le in their throes, one loses every- |,,
Ing save confidence in the ship and
0 hope of lauding. How joyous then
hen one looks for the first time upon
nd. H Is a thrilling experience, one
hieb cannot be described, when at
st WO see the white hills of old Tl
eland. Everybody at once becomes ~^Ippy, expectant, jubilant. Those who
ive spent the lonely hours In their
eary, foul staterooms are at once on
.ck. Deck caps, old deck clothes
e discarded, and silk hats and most h*

eganl apparel are at once in evi-j
¦nee. Those whom wo thought but of
mpers now look like princes and j diineosses. Old things have become |j*iw. be

Heat Life.
Life on boat is peculiar in itself, u,
ere being nothing like *it in the
orld. There is a peculiar freedom
id familiarity that does not obtain
sewhere. There Is also a certain 1_
sense that would be shocking to the
¦dinary folk of the land. Now, I
> not mean to tell tales out of school Ol
it It is a fact that the smot abstem-
u8 and temperate, thoso who come
oin prohibition Maine, near-beer L(
eorgia and dewless Kentucky, wor- O
lip the god Bacchus on board a trans-
tlantlc steamer. Well aside from the ^in, it is a fact that there is too much qlite and cards on these steamers. Fi
III this voyage we have all classes ^
[presented, college professors, sharp
¦aders, commercial buyers, society (jveils, students, ministers, lawyers, SI
avelers, and prize lighters. The last Cl
by no means the least, for our prize

Sitter Is the center of attraction. Such
life. C
It is a peculiar world In which we s
ve. Ty Cobb, as long as he stars in
ic baseball world, Is master of the
imlnine world. The prize fighter, D
JcaiiBo of the attention ho attracts, D
so counts his admirers by the bun- *!
reds. After all, is It love that a s
omen seeks for, or is it notoriety? T
y question needs no answer.

CFirst Sight of Kugland. q
One's first Impression of this mother N
Hid is that it is a finished product. ^'e do not hear the ring of the burn¬
er, the sound of the saw; there are
r> new buildings being constructed,
verythlng seems to be finished, and
ie people rock along in the good,
d fashioned way
Time! People seem to have all the h
me they want. No one seems to be' 1

i a hurry. Everything is built on Jj
ie slow order. The railroad agent b
ikes his time In selling you a ticket,
ie street car man waits until the
.owd has climbed the steps to the'
»Cond story, Is comfortably seated
id bus viewed the surrounding coun-
.y and then they move off as If go-
ig to a funeral. For mo this Is
orve racking nt first, but soon we Join
ie good old fashioned way and take
lings easy.

English Money. j ^This English money Is a caution. I
Kind myself going up nnd down the
f>ck repeating that table of my school
t>y days: 4 farthings.1 penny; 12
enco.1 shilling; 20 shillings.1
ound.
These denominations are broken in-

> all shapes, sizes and values. One
enny is about as large as our dollar;
ivo bobs are equal to our fifty cents;
crown feels like a saucer in your

ocket; hence, three or four dollars
1 English change is about all you y
an wag with. In this one respect
ertalnly we are exceedingly proud of a
merlcn.

English Cuisine.
Again, the cooking Is an abnomina-

lon. Their infinite variety of sauces
nd extracts put over all things that jre eaten make It hard for one nt first
) relish the food. Oh, for a biscuit!
^0 long for our good old Southern V
iscuits, nnd yeUwc know that it will C
e some time In Juno before wo shall g
ave that exquisite delight.a good,
ot biscuit just from the stove. We
my get used to it if we do not dlo In
lie trying. We hope, however, to keep
jgether enough strength to write a- I
ain for The Advertiser next week "

rom the city of Paris.
London, March 23.
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Are Yon a Paint Maker!
You don't have to bo one in order

1 mix your own paint when you have
house to paint. Its mighty easy to
uy 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint, and
gallons of pure Linseed Oil, and put
oth in a largo pall and mix well to¬
other. You will then make 7 gallons
f the best paint nt a cost of about
1.30 per gallon and then have a good
ainter paint your house.
The L. & M. is sold by .7. H. & M.

,. Nash, Laurens; J. W. Copeland &

'"iniij, v). \ ill «11/ V, aVXVa

statement
the Condition of The Palmetto Bank,
Located at J.aureus, S. ('., at the
Close of liuslness March 24tli, 1910.

RE80URCE8:
oans and Discounts.$171,622.71
verdrafts. r>,0C8.08
anklng House. 4,200.00
urnlture and Fixtures, .. 2,160.92
ue from Hanks and Hank¬

ers. 10,644.12
nrrency,. 4,432.oo

old. 2.800.00
ilver and other Coin, .. 1,282.15
Hecks and Cash Items,.. 3,413.38

Total,.$205,629.36
LIABILITIES:

ipltal Stock Paid in, ..$50,000.00
liplus Fund. 12,500.00
ndivldcd Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Haid. 5.695.00
ue to Hanks and Hankers, 2,756.49
ividends Unpaid. 45.50
idividual Deposits subject
to Cheek. 82.839.38
lute Certificates of Deposit, 20,273.48
lsblers Checks. 519.51
ills Payable, including
Certificates for Money
Horrowed. 31.000.00

Total.$205,629.36
ate of South Carolina
County of Laureus. 88.
Before me came S. J. Craig, Cashier
the above named bank, who. being

lly sworn, says that the above and
rcgolng statement is a true eondi-
3ii of said bank, as shown by the
ioks of said bank.

S. .1. CRA IG.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.
is 1st day of April, 1910.

R. B. Terry,
Notary Public, S. C.

Correct.Attest: .lohn W. Ferguson,
.1. Pluss, T. F. Uabb. Directors.

statement
the Condition of The Bank of Luu-

rcnsi Located at Laurcns, S. CM at
the ( lose of Business .March 24, 1010.

RESOURCES:
nans and Discounts.$212.366.77
verdrafts. 2,098.03
onds and Stocks owned by
The Hank. 7,000.00
anking House. 2,800.00
tlier Real Estate owned, . . 1,226.75
urnlture and Fixtures, .. 1,711.00
ue from Hanks and Hank¬

ers. 13.898.34
urrency,. 2,798.00

old. 875.00
liver and other Minor Coin, 1.543.24
hecks and Cash Items, .. 3,739.17

Total.$250,159.30
LIABILITIES:

apltal Stock Paid In.$ 50,000.00
urplus Fund. 30,000.00
ndlvided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid. 11,427.80
ue to Hanks and Hankers, 3,850.33
ividends Unpaid. 72.00
idividual Deposits subject
to Check. 61.826.50
avings Deposits. 49,653.62
ime Certificates of Depos¬

it. 22,662.85
ertlfled Checks. 75.00
ashler's Checks. 591.20
otcs and Hills Rediscount-

ed. 10.000.00
ills Payable, including
Certificates for Money
Horrowed. 10.u00.00

Total.$250.159.30
täte of South Carolina
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came H. K. Aiken, Cash-

ir of the above named bank, who, be-
ig duly sworn, says that the above
nd foregoing statement is a true con-
ition of said bank, as shown by the
ooks of said bank.

H. K. AIKEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

ils 29th day of March 1910.
J. J. Adams,

Notary Public. S. C
Correct.Attest: O. B. Simmons, J

!. Sullivan, W. R. Rlchoy, Directors

low is the time to buy the
balance of the

Zoa\ You need
_aurens
Wholesale
Grocery Co.

is the place to buy your

jROCERIES
s cheap as they can be bought.

We have on hand

10 Bbls. of Flour I
le sure and see us before you buy
V*e have just received one
ar of Corn that we can sell

t 92 l-2c
leal, unbolted, and water
:round, at 90c
»alt at 55c
>eas at $2.50
Ve have also one car of Meyers
Molasses which we sell cheap.
Come to see us before you buy
.aureus Wholesale

Grocery Company,
R. C. Gray, Manager.

We have just received the largest
id best line of Wall Paper over shown
i tho city. If you will look at our
apers you too will say they are the
reatest values that you have ever
oen.Prices fro 5 cts. per roll up.

ML/ \a/ \M/" nm/ sm/ VJy- nm/ si." nm/ ^m/ nm/ Ml." nm/ nm-* nm/ nm/nmz nm^nj^;IjlfV jAj jJ^S\^V! . /!\ lW. ^r.. .-1% /f\ .- TT^In ?l\ Mrs /ttn /W\ ff*. W\

Are You
A Slave?
The man who is always hovering on the vergeof want is in a state not far removed from slavery.He is in no sense his own master, and is often

forced to accept such terms as others, to whom he
is under bondage, .May dictate.

A Savings Account will, this bank will givethat feeling of independence which comes with
having 'money in the bank.'

You can start with One Dollar.and depositin any sum as often as you wish.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.O.

B he Bank for Your Savings. /

Ready forthe Needle
BleacHed Linen Goods

Table Damask, Linen Sheeting and Pillow Casing,Skirting Linen, Wash Linen and Linen Lawns.
all guaranteed pure flax.

Bleached Cotton Goods
In all Weaves, Plain and Fancy. Here is shown the
Kilkenney Suiting, a plain texture, while sheer, shows
up a round thread, a guarantee for service. With the
return of the season India Linon is still a strong com¬
petitor among summer textures, having always passedthe laundry test satisfactory. Special numbers are shown
here at atractive prices with pretty designs in Val. Kdgesand Insertions to match for trimmings. A limited quan-,tity of 27-inch Colored Figured Silks, the 50c quality,at 35c, while they last. Plain and Striped Cotton Pop¬lins with Mercerized Finish, in desirable colorings.
"Hydegrade".This is a double fold printed goods,prominently advertised in the fashion magazines. A

durable fabric of sufficient weight to make a comfort¬
able spring suit. New Neckwear and the latest craze
in Hair Fixings, at

W. G. Wilson & Co.

COKIKIGHT»

ARE FIRE PROOF
HPHEY will not burn. Will not split or curl like wood shingles.Tx Will not crack and roll off like slate. Will not rip at the seamslike plain tin. Neither will they rattle during high wind storms.They never need repairs and last as long as the building. And lastof all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive,

ipply to 1.m al Dealer or

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

WELL
Invested Money

is a good thing, and we are now offering
some good values in Real Estate. We be¬
lieve they will prove good investments and
solicit your investigation. If you have any
property to sell list it with us, we will do
our best to make quick sales for you. If
you want to buy any real estate let us know
what you want, and we will see if we can't
fit you up. Could handle about 3 well im¬
proved 40 or 50 acre farms, convenientlylocated, at reasonable prices.

Laurens Trust Co.
C. A. Power, Mgr. Real Estate Department.


